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. - Tramp Reporter's Downfall*»)'-^~*
?C C': « • BOUT the i,best v sample: ofithe
:-j Ml tramp newspaper man that I
X "™ : ever met," said the veteran re- (

:porter to a party of friends over their
midnight ; lunch, "was a college chap

blew into Pittsburg way back in
the nineties. He had just left college,

= tout had none of the ideas in the aver-
:.age graduate's mind : regarding \u25a0 his spe- \

',-.cial mission to revolutionize ;.the great
r American •"press. He was , satisfied to <
r. be a*;, mere cog in the wheel which'
. ground out pages of copy each :day. .

"Iwas on the city desk of the Times
t. jrhen the youngster arrived. He stated
nis case," saying that he -knew nothing

of. :the practical side of newspaper :
work, but ' was extremely long Jon the-
ory. "He : was willing to Wart at the
bottom, and didn't want -a '\u25a0 cent •if\u25a0 he

;'could: not make good. J .-,.. „ .' '.. \:
:*:?"To get ahead of i the ; story, . I have
r*followed S his career - since, and ; it:has
"been a varied one. He has worked on

;' all the \u25a0 large ; dailies -in the : country,

with > few exceptions, and Ihas \u25a0 occupied
every position on the staff, even i get-
ting up \u2666to own a country daily a few
years ago. But that is another story.l^
* "His ; name was Arthur - Hapgood,
which, :in; the course :of\u25a0' a few weeks,
was * formally -cut down •to Happy, for

f the sake rof brevity.' I started him in
doing small '=\u25a0 assignments, ; and ;on • Sun-. days sent him out to the publisher's
church. And the story starts right
there.. "

; "The publisher was a great church
tman, and insisted upon the sermon ; in
his own ', particular church being 7re-
ported every Monday morning. Happy

'was .given the regular assignment, and
after getting acquainted, went down
to business. ' J^_ , •.:

;.V "He was a good ;singer, and on his
; night off, Wednesday, made a . point. of
: attending the publisher's church, look-
Ing very devout in prayer meeting, and

;:singing with a clear tenor voice which
s Instantly attracted attention. The ; oth--r er boys started' to call 'him Parson, butHappy simply winked, and said that
he would: work his own game. •.
-.*••"It was:' not ilong before- the game
became Ivisible to even the | naked eye.

She publisher - thought a : lot' of?\u25a0 Mr.'apgood, and permitted him, oner; night, to ; have the honor of meeting the'daughter. This daughter was about as
reiigiou* as ;her father really was, andas Happy . pretended Zto -~ be. Happy

-tmrgnt Tier to ride a bicycle, and even
went ;so ? far as to \u25a0 induce the old man;to buy a 1 tandem. , ' _i .

"Toa entire .family;would take out-
Ings, Happy being the leading -spirit.
The : way- that young man worked him-; self up was wonderful. He could call
at the -house any time he wanted; had, the- regular assignment to take the '\u25a0 old
man's \u25a0/. daughter home from prayer
meeting, and to - sit in ' the 'publisher's
pew Sunday nights. ;'''.;-'-'•'\u25a0_-•\u25a0\u25a0.-.. "But he could not stand prosperity.He had a champagne taste and a beer=

\ pocketbook. One day an old -college
chum, a young fellow-with more money
than ."brains, happened along, and i Mr

\u25a0Hapgopd.asked for an extra. day off, inorder to i properly entertain him. Igranted the request, and Happy never
showed again, t .

*\u25a0 "He - and \u25a0 the :friend met '\u25a0 twoi large
blonde chorus girls, and also surround-ed a lot of champagne and other drinkstoo numerous ,to mention. \ About > 50 clock in ;the afternoon I happened }to?be -in front : of; the Menongahala house,and was i,gazing, at the crowds filing
into the Baltimore & Ohio depot when

' 1 heard a wild, ; hilarious shout from upthe street. Just then Iglanced aroundand found the i publisher standing- -atmy right hand. . -
"He was looking up the street. Corn-Ing.down,: in . the center of - the drive-:way,- inran open carriage was ourmodel i church reporter, hisT -collegechum, and

'
the two large 'chorus girls

I V?,e^*Jo lßhoo:the' Publisher intor the:T hotel lobby, but i he was wisel'to"-''the-,beautiful sight in the middle of Smith-field street. \u25a0\u25a0•-.. \ :: -;'--:>:
"Prior to this,; Happy was supposed

to be a temperance man. It was a
wonderful thing -to read his inspiredpip£ sermons on the subject of liquor
and. evil-.companions.-: He was" practi-
cally engaged to the publisher's daugh-ter and was picturing \u25a0 himself. in the.publishers iprivate7 office, decorating a
roll top desk, and nothing to do but actnice to the publisher's daughter -- .-
'. "But the scene changed. .'\u25a0-.. 'The • open < carriage ' - contained 5' theform of Mr. Arthur Hapgood. He wassupporting the chorus girl on one armwhile the other served as a: support fora. gigantic .black cigar. \u25a0 His r- head was•thrown far; back on the cushions and• his feet hanging, in picturesque aban-don over the \u0084 side of ; the low . doors,
ills face ; wore an expression of ; eter-

; nal .andi careless happiness. He \ looked- first?at the sky, then at the chorusgirl and then Jat his equally full col-lege chum. ;,.;.:. . \u25a0\u25a0 ','
.;.';-',"The carriage was : in front of theMenongahala house, when t the collegechum proposed another drink. He did
It, in la_n #uage emphatic; loud and.thirsty.- xHappy : turned his -. attention

\u25a0-\u25a0 toward the front entrance, and Immed-
-;.iately looked Mr. Publisher in the face
8 "Words cannot describe the looks
v which ? floated over the map of our-startled, church' reporter. The publish-
-ler,-, was .{the ; last man -ion earth that 1
he wanted to see at that moment, Herubbed his *\u25a0 eyes ? and shot out; a lookdirect at the publisher. The look was
answered \back .with interest, and I

\u0084 murmured, 'good by,;: Happy, the" jig'sup.
\u25a0;,: \u25a0: "Happy was wise In his day and gen-:. eration. r He smiled, bowed and waved
I his hand farewell. He jumped out;.; of,

l ie. carriage-staggered, rather thanwalked to the depot and that was the.- last; seen -of him for-' two -years Hebought a ticket \u25a0;for Washington and:'two days after I:received a letter from;
\u25a0 that city. He \u25a0was :working . for -thePost, wanted :- his: clothes, \u25a0 said *a -fond• adieu -jto : the ; publisher, ? his -daughterand his prospects of :an easy life -"But I-often ; think of the : chance;that tramp threw away, and whenin after years I meet him, never- faii.. to mention the fact that k the v pub-
. lisher's daughter, , after;sighing, for her| lost Arthur^ turned around and married*

EJ the son I of?a -dry goods merchant, and-y. is ;now living in \u25a0a •palace while Arthuris sleeping in a ; hall bedroom.'-:

':'AZ'~.\u25a0-''\u25a0\u25a0 Reporter Takes a Bribe '

; m BOUT the best game of getting
tttt the full news and getting it

i :i *"*' down in black and white," said
* : Harry P. Nyerat the ;Frederic, was

pulled off in Worcester, Mass., just a
--^ few weeks ago by a newspaper man

named Callahan. ? At the present time \u25a0

c Callahan ;is\u25a0 in Maine on a\u25a0 jhunting
trip at :the •' paper's expense, while the
asphalt trust is *looking for him with

-) a shotgun." T'":^:'..'^-..'-v-"./ •\u25a0' ~^~~~''""- V\u25a0-'-"'\u25a0
>£:,J Mr. Nye is. a newspaper man himself,

having been managing editor of sev-
Z eral *large ; dailies ;*inf:the East. He .is
•'\u25a0> now on his ,: way to San fFrancisco to

accept -.51 responsible position on one of
the papers in that city, and 'stopped
over in St. Paul to ; take 'a^ look at the
Twin Cities. :i-b^*Z~'~:-^~< "- v^'V- t>r^

"They were having a great fight in
Worcester regarding the paving of the
main street in the town," continued
Mr. Nye, "and Callahnn's ? paper was

\u0084 \u25a0;*^A•••>»«»•»»*«.">* ''"?£:\u25a0'-\u25a0'*'*'" \u25a0''\u25a0'-^ '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'/~i- V/._ «i~-j-\
\u25a0•.rv*'-*--:-*.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 -r-.-i-V.-t: -i ---.i:,^-^^^^ \u25a0. ,-(v.^;--Tfc/xi

against the asphalt idea, wanting gran-
ite blocks laid in cement. Callahan
was the political and city hall re-
porter, and was very much interested
in the fight against asphalt, being one
of its chief opponents.

"He secured interviews from asphalt
opponents by the score, and played
them up strong.„ In fact, Callahan was
the apparent leader in the fightagainst
asphalt. It was known that if he could
be bought off, the city council would in
all probability pass an ordinance fa-
voring the asphalt paving, as many of
the members were receiving favorß
from the trust.

"The council was to meet on a Mon-
day night Callahan was walking
down the street Friday afternoon when
he was met by a prominent local poli-
tician, who invited him to lunch at
the best hotel In town. While seated
at the table the politician made his
proposition. In short, he told Callahan
that there was a bundle of money wait-
ing for him if he would stop his in-
terviews.

" 'How much?* said Callahan.
" "Five hundred dollars,' said the pol-

itician.
"'Show me/ was the answer.
"As a reply the politician took five

one hundred dollar bnis out of his wal-
let, sealed them in an envelope, called
the hotel clerk, who was in on the
play, and deposited the money In the
hotel safe. Then he wrote out an order
reading that in case the paper employ-
ing Callahan printed no more asphalt
articles In Its next two issues the
money, $500, was to be given to Calla-
han by the clerk. The reporter took
the note, folded it carefully, and placed
it in his pocket.

"In Saturday's paper the asphalt
trust was not mentioned. The simple
fact that the matter of paving would
be voted upon by the city council on
Monday was noted.

"But Monday afternoon Callahan
pulled off his great play. The entire
front page was decorated with a four-
column reproduction of the note, a pic-
ture of the politician, another of the
hotel clerk, and surrounding it all. Cal- |
lahan's graphic story of the man who !
attempted to bribe a newspaper re-
porter in order that he might profit
through the city's loss.

"The story created the sensation for
which it was intended, and the city
council, being up against a stone wall
of facts, voted in favor of the granite.
But poor Callahan is now buried in
the woods of Maine, and carries a rifle
with him all the time."

Latest in Serenades

THE latest method of serenading
the girl of your choice has been
discovered in St. Paul, and it is So

distinctly up-to-date that all the old-
fashioned ways are placed far back on
the retired list.

Back in the days of Sir Walter Ral-
eigh it was deemed the proper thing to
equip oneself with a guitar, take a po-
sition outside the moat, and tell the
waiting damsel all about it In the
more modern days, vocal music in the
face of hot water and a stray bulldog
has served the purpose in an excellent
manner. But the old, as well as the
one modern way, is now a method of
the distant past, and the newer one
promises to become the real thing.

A youth who goes to school in the
day time, and occasionally works in
his father's store on the West side dur-
ing evenings, Is the inventor of the lat-
est serenading feature.

Very often, between the hours of 8
and 10, the little fellow is called upon
to work behind the counter, and along
about 9 o'clock, when trade begins to
slacken down to visits from an occa-
sional customer, the love-making be-
gins. The father has been in the habit
of looking after other/business "during
the evening hours, and in ordet-ttrkeep
the little fellow contented has pro-
vided him with a phonograph and a
choice selection of up-to-date cylin-
ders.

The little fellow, not to be outdone,
has provided himself also with a lik-
ing—not for the irksome work of the
store, but for a certain Northwestern
telephone operator. As soon as trade
stops, he places the phonograph on a
stand back of the counter, takes down
the desk transmitter telephone and re-
moves the ear piece. Then, arranging
the large brass horn so that it will
pour its works into the telephone he
shouts "all ready," and the serenading
is in fullprogress.

"Good Morning, Carrie, How Do You
Do This Morning?" is the opener.

"Of course, you know It ain't morn-
ing," he said to aGI ob c reporter who
happened to be in the store last night
"but some time she'll get put on a day
shift, and then it will be all right."

After Carrie has had her say a new
cylinder is placed on the telephone, and
the girl listens to:

"You are mah honey, honeysuckle.
Ah am yo' bee."

This gradually wears away, and,
warming up to the occasion, the little
lover grows enthusiastic and turns on:

"Always, always, I will love you al-
ways."

"Ain't that fine!" he asks over the
telephone, and last night the answer i
must have been satisfactory, for his |
face beamed with pleasure.

£swoet Antonette, the Irfchtest star
Within my heart, indeed you are

My only thought, since first we met,
I love alone, sweet "Antonette."

Then there is a break in the music,
and a rather lengthy conversation takes
place between the little, lover and tb«
girl at central. Last night the name of
some other swain must have been men-
tioned, for after looking over the rec-
ords, a new cylinder was- placed on the
machine. After listening to the plead-
ings" of an enamored young man, the
girl heard a chorus like this:

"Ah just wants to toil you, honey, ifyouse
goin' to trow me down.

"I'llget a big gun and institute a funeral
in tlis ye*e town.

If you accepts dat yeller niggah, hell be
apt to a-lose his life.

And yo'il be his widow on the day that
you become his wife."

In the meantime customers had been
coming in the store, and the already
tired little boy was developing into a
candidate for the trundle bed. At last
tlie phonograph ground out:

"Farewell, farewell, jny own true
love."

Police, Crooks and Dope
ggBBkOPE?" murmured an old-time

Q P°lJee officer, who is now con-
\u25a0"^ nected with one of the largest

detective agencies in the country.
"Well, I should say It was valuable.''
Th c Globe man had propounded

tiiis question: Is dope of any assist-
ance In detecting and preventing
crime? and the old detective responded
as above.

"The average criminal," explained
the officer," is a user of drugs of some
sort In fact the percentage is well
up to the 90 mark. Isuppose If It were
possible to take a census of the crim-
inals of this or ar.y other country, and
by criminals I mean the professionals,
it would be found that more than 90
per cent use drugs.

'It Js easy-to see what a grasp thin
fact gives the authorities, for when a

Job is pulled off they have only to
round up a lot of known criminals and-
by keeping them from their accustom-
ed drug

#
reduce them to the verge of

insanity and nervousness. Then when
the'nerves of the hard-headed profes-
sionals are on the breaking point, a
suave officer informs them that for
certain information leading to the de-
tection of the real criminal who pulled
off the Job, aH the "dope" necessary to
bring them back to their nqrmal con-
dition will be given them.

"Under these circumstances more
than half of the robberies and bur-
glaries perpetrated are uncovered. The
power of the New York police lies in
the fact that this phase of the drug
habit among criminals Is recognized
and taken advantage of. As a general
proposition nearly all burglars are
dope fiends and all robbers belong to
that class.

"Thieves are very 'pally,' and when
a noted member of their fraternity
turns a good trick more than one of
his comfades know something about
it This principle of informing one
another of an impending Job is an old
one and dates back I think to 1&82.
when 'Diamond Charlie' was shot and
killed in the bedroom of a 8t Louis
millionaire by another, thief who had
entered the place about fifteen minutes
before Charlie appeared on the scene,
and thinking the newcomer a police-
man, shot him.

"Nowadays when a Job Is coming off
the man who Is to do it lets the fact
be known among the fraternity, so that
he will not be interrupted, and also
because the division of the swag Into
many parts reduces the honest profits
of the business. •"In New York when a bad burglary
takes place the drag net pulls in all
known criminals who happen to be In
town and who belong to the 'school*
of crime under observation.

"These are simply deprived of their
daily dope until they weaken.

"It seems kind of cruel to Imprison
men who palpably had nothing to do
With the job in order to get them to
give away the man who did, but busi-ness is business, and the system proves
effective.

"Professional criminals are degen-
erates or else they would not be crim-
inals and dope fiends. It is the small
percentage of professionals who do notuse dope and who have no criminal
associations of a general character
that prove to be the sticker in the cropof the police. Even some of theseleave a hole in their armor by telling
of their work to women. A woman
consort of a thief is about the worst
confidant he can have. She may go alongfor years and never betray him—even
render him the best kind of assistance
In getting clear of suspicion—but
eventually she throws him in the air.

"It Is usually a case of jealousy, but
whatever the cause she does It. Thedope and the women bring fully 95per cent of all criminals to law, forthe simple reason that the dope opens
the mouths of the men. and the green-
eyed monster opens the mouths of thewomen.

"Probably half the burglars smokeopium. This is easy almost anywhere
if the smoker has a room of his own a
layout and takes the precaution to
keep his friends out of his establish-
ment.

"He can buy a can of opium weigh-
ing about a pound for $6. which willgive him enough raw material to lasta long time. It is a miserable lookingsubstance of deep brown color andslightly opaque, unless It Is of the very
highest quality. The smell of the stuff
is sickening to a novice and its appear-
ance hardly inviting. It is of about
the consistency of cold molasses. The
other essential parts of the layout are
the pipe, lamp and wire on which theraw opium is cooked.
."The pipe is a stick of ebony or bam-

boo with a mouthpiece of bone or Ivory.One end of the stick is plugged up
and the bowl of the pipe is fastened
abont four inches from the end of the
stick.

"The bowl is usually made of metal
and is about as big as a small saucer.The lamp is a small affair buring palm! oil and Is protected from draft and from
careless opium drunkards by a glass
shield. The rest of the layout is «|mply
a dull knife and a bit of wire.

"The thief dips the wire into theopium and twirls it In the air until he
leaves just enough on the wire to make
his 'pill.' He then inserts the wire inthe flame of the lamp, or rather just
over the flame, and cooks the fluidsubstances out of the opium.

"With each successive baking heshapes the pill on the bowl of the pipe
until, flnally it assumes the form of a
small lozenge. Then, with a dexterity
that is surprising, he warms the under
side of the pill to ftiake it sticky and
then shoves the exposed end of the wire
into the minute hole in the center of the
bowl. The sticky side of the pill ad-
heres and the smoker withdraws the
wire and prepares to enjoy himself.
He lies on hiß side and turns the bowl
of the pipe over the little palm oil
jflame and then draws ti»e bubbling
fumes deep Into his lungs. The Chi-
nese have a way of exhaling the smoke
at the same time they draw it in, but
the American generally draws the
whole of his lung capacity full of the
smoke.

"A pill is about enough for one full
breath and when it is finished the
smoker prepares another and another
until unconsciousness comes. The
taste of the burning opium is something
like the smell of burning peanuts. Orr 4

the white man Its effect is worse thanany amount of whisky.
"It is 3-difficult habit to acquire forsome persons and a very easy one for

others. Personally I have smoked the
drug a dozen different times in the
course of my work. The nans; a fol-
lowing my attempts to smoke Is
enough to keep me and any one of my
temperament from acquiring the habit,
but I have known others who were full
fledged smokers after one experience.

"An opium smoker rarely uses drugs
in any other way and never drinks to
any extent if he is steeped in «he use
of the drug.

"Perhaps 25 per" cent of the burglars
are users of cocaine or morphine or
opium internallr. They simply eat the
dope and generally are of higher class
criminally than the smokers. The rest
of them are hypodermic users of va-
rious kinds of drugs.

"The hypo or light artilleryman. §9
he is called, from the fact that he uses
a small gun to shoot himself, is the
most desperate of all drug users. He
It is who perpetrates the daring, puz-
zling crimfes of current police history.
His cunning while under the Influence
of the drugs is marvelous and the queer
mental turns he makes in order to
make the job look amateurish are
stumpers for the police sometimes.

"The effect of dope differs with in-
dividuals. I know some habitual users
of It who look as well as men in ordi-
nary walks of life who do not use it,
and again I have seen the most com-
plete wreck follow six weeks moderate
indulgence. Generally it may be said
that the life of a dope fiend is about
three years, unless he is sent to the
penitentiary. Then it is longer. Not
a single word he says has any signi-
ficance while he has any dope in him.
He will tell the truth sometimes if he
needs it very bal, but under any other
circumstances he considers the truth a
luxury far to fine for mere policemen."

"Captain," asked The Globe man,"Do women use the staff, too?"
"Sometimes." responded the detec-

tive. 'Til tell you about that feature of
the game another time."

You
Will not enjoy your Sunday dinner un-
less you get a. copy of The SurnJav Globe.

( Telephone N. W. Main 1021 or T. C, 1640.
It will be delivered at your horn*.

THE GLOBE'S
PAYING WANTS

ADVERTISERS
Who Lse The Globe's Advertising Columns
Are reaching almost evsry horns In tbs city. A copy of Tha
Globe is sold in St. Paul for every six English-speaking
people, including all classes. That's why space in The Globe
gives satisfactory results. If in doubt send for « solicitor
and talk it over. = THE GLOBE

"The Globe's Paying Wants"
CONGER BROS.. Druggists. Selby ave-

•?<?*\u25a0 nue, corner -SUC ATbans; j499 *.Selby
'«'..™ arnne and 349 -University avenue.
CAMPBELL BROS.. Druggists. Selby and •

Victoria. - - • >._--.
8. H. RKEVES. Druggist. Seven Corners.L., J. ABERWALD. Druggist, corner Rice -- and Iglehart. *>*\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0' - i I'-. • v
STRAIGHT tBROS.. Druggists."- •"'Rondo;,__„

rT^
and- Grotto streets. - . . -: T^r- m-rf-.SEVER WESTRY. Druggist. Maria-aye- '__
nue and East Third street. .... "

.W. -A- -FROST * CO.: i,Druggists." Selby -
CST

__s n<4,Western avenues. —-^ - -RIETZKE .a CO.. Druggists. Selby ,-and T
;•\u25a0_ , .rWestern- avenues. «---"^. >\u25a0- \u2666w.-iU.-- -'.

A. J. SCHUMACHER. :Druggist." 499 West
, -2f Seventh street .-.--•:•
J. W.

V
™-SON. Druggist. Dale and Unl-- -:-\u25a0 verslty.v. -\u25a0- -....-.\u25a0 i. — -,>..-^_-^ vC. T. HELLER.'-. Druggist. Willard. St_ _ Peter. and :Tenth streets. •-\u25a0••.'-&*&C. F. RUTHERFORD..Druggist St Peter

-\u25a0 and Fourth streets.-----J- -r-^JKLINEK':ft.co • Druggists.*. 961 -:
t « W^"t Seventh street. -_
J. P. JELINEK, &, CO.. Druggists. West
irr,__ Seventh -and^Sherman-streets'- \ \u25a0

W. IV-J<-<JTJJER.;Dnieelst;East- Seventhrtreet. corner. Slbley.: - . /' - -• -> -A. CAMPTOI.I, Druggist. Louis i and
'_>\u25a0\u25a0; Rondo streets. -_'•••-. ' - .-jr-" -Si,7^« MpCOLl

* Druggist. - 483 <\u25a0 Broadway.
DRIES: PHARMACY, - comer " Ninth and
'iJ^.-'Sf Peter streets."T TiGEOROE: C. DAVENPORT CO.. ; 973_

.East Seventh street. ~* 'H. W. DICKMAN; Drupelst. 830 East. _ Seventh, corner Tti i i ti"Wli*TlHi'y i< ' i__A. L. WOOLSEY.- Druggist. Prior and St.
Anthony avenues. .. "; _\u2666 -;• -:• .- ;

DIED
RHATIGAN—At the residence of her

daugher. Mrs. F. J. Cullen. 867 East
Seventh St.. Mrs. Ann Rhatigan. aged
fS years. Funeral from above residence
Monday. Nov. 14. at 8:30 a. m. Services
at St. John's church at 9 o'clock.

J. O. DONNELLY A. SONS, funeral di-
rectors, have established themselves In
elegant new quarters. 174 W. Fourth st.

SAVARD BROSi, "N"%p^**K4os
' West Ezchanee St.

Lsdy Assistant. Telephone Main 23XJ-Jl.

IFloral - Emblems aod Wedding Flowers \u25a0 I
BAMALEY FLORAL EXCHANGE, gflg- I

VITAL STATISTICS
-.';?' /V:Births "•'•/_- "\u25a0 ."a.V \u25a0••-

Mrs. F. McM:ahon.r393 Lafond,' boy and girl
Mrs. P. Wallrich. , 606 Virginia, girl.' -.7-. \u25a0\u25a0-.
Mrs. H. H. Gruber. 407 Carroll." girL
Mrs. H. Swanson. 760 Sims. girl."rr~ "-Mr-. J. B. Callahan. 824 Margaret, girl. :
Mrs. W. A.-Curtis, 644 Selby. girl. " -Mrs. S. E. Wainwright, 156 Congress; girl.
Mrs. O. Sandberg; 240 W. Bear road. girl.
Mrs.- F. •E. Kneppers. 214 Aurora, boy.- C -Mrs.. Jos. Welnmann.' 544 » Charles, boy.
Mrs. J. L. Haas.* 713 St. Peter. boy. »

Mrs."C.J.'Edmundson, 613 Arundel. boy.
Mrs.- Paul Nelson, Central \u25a0. terrace, boy*.

j Deaths f*
Adolph' Heggl. 220 :Upper T>vee, 40 . yrs..

Nov. 10.~-.~-- -r. •- -!.-*•. . •\u25a0• ..'- .• ':»
Florence M. Thome, »246 • Rondo, -3 ; mos..

\u25a0 -Nov. 3.-': v;• -.: \u25a0.;. ---.-. - ,--.:. •V' -:. -Frederick, Schmidt, 176 Daniel?. 125: yrs.,
-t Nov. 10. - "\u25a0 - -'-.*-...:' \u25a0

Hannah M.-Gillett.-Minneapolis. Minn.,.B2- yrs., Nov. 7.- • '--\u0084.-. .-- \u25a0.--\u25a0:
William W. Sweezey, Spokane,» Wash.. .34

'" yrs.. Nov.-7/ \u25a0•". _\u25a0 -' ~~~~'--r :-• " '-•'-.

".-\
J

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 '.':;\u25a0\u25a0• STORAGE. :' —"REDUCED FREIGHT -T: RATES ON~ household :goods to *• Denver. - Spokane- and Pacific coast points:-frequent ship-
-*\u25a0: ments and 'lowest :\u25a0 possible rates. . -The

\u25a0 " Boyd •- Transfer *and • Storage *Co.. -Min-
neapolis. . ->~ .'-• *, ..' -

THE PEOPLE'S EXPRESS AND STOR-
age Co. make a specialty of packing and

•-•-\u25a0 storage. -I452 St. Peter: both phones.
! IGO EXPRESS AND STORAGE CO.—
'--• Cheapest,'best, storage Jn city: .call for- terms.' - 51 West : Seventh st. - Phones. •

*Racking, Storage,' Forwarding
EXPERIENCED-PACKERS; SEPARATE

; "room storage; iPacific -coast assembled
carloads. Fidelity Storage Co. _

MOVING AMDEXPRESSING
J. B. COVINGTON EXPRESS CO.. 502

St. ; Peter; both ftelephones ;-*.tr>v^our-new \u25a0 furniture » vans; ."• have -. three ,' large
.; new ones to move your household goods

' with; trunks, baggage, ivpacking, stor--: -age, iheavy - teaming; 1best *service; j ex-. perienced *heln:*T)rlcea'reasonable; coal,
"••wood and fuel of all , kinds \u25a0 promptly de-
-~. livered. v.-v:.-'. .;..%:\u25a0.>;•.: \u25a0•- -.-r-^ '
EXPRESS AND MESSENGER SERVICE,
-'hack > service."-baggage '-hauled: and; dis-
.: tribution of circulars. Call both phones.- 638. > • St. *Paul *Messenger and riExpress.l

67 East Fifth st.
t :

i BOOTS AV£> SHOES
BOYS' SAMPLE 1 SHOES. 75c A PAIR;
'jjlad iesV and •' misses' sample shoes, * Nus.

".-\u25a0 2. 3 fand 14. ;75c;,children's" hand-turned
'-.-: soles -; shoes. 35c: v sample rubbers and

overshoes. and *some "\u25a0 damaged *stock -at
p less than

_
half \u25a0. price; I heavy woolen

stockings and German socks,- woolen un-
\u25a0'X:derw^ar; all kinds of gloves and mittens;

second-hand government overshoes and
'>• caps; :^ men's'* kid welt-sewed shoe-?.
;._ $2; ladies' button " shoes. No. 3-3.
ri only '. 25c : and 50c £:a pair, . and 'if . these;; shoes don't give ?-perfect satisfaction. will give you another pair, free of charge;
ybeat •repairing done •at moderate prices.-Save: Money . Shoe : Store. 574 Broadway;

*<corner Grove:st.'•'7r^c<-T^>\u25a0.•: y* - .1.
CHILDREN'S SHOES. HAND-TURNED

-\u25a0

\u25a0 soles, this; week, ; only 35c. Save •' Money,
• Shoe Store. 574 -Broadway." -. •^.S>r !^.--r-r

SEE OUR LINE OF 25c MITTENS AND
~ gloves. »\u25a0 Save •=Money .7 Shoe Store. 574.Broadway. >jgCgggfjflßßpfflßSP9gl i

CARRET CLEANING
v Rug Manufacturers
UP-TO-DATE UPHOLSTERING. tMAT-

:-.7 tress «?* renovating. carpet s^ cleaning.!
' Schroeder & Dickinson.-; IS ;East Sixth ;

-st.V.both;phones.'gj.--^:.^..;-.-j---^." . >j^r:>i

HELPS' CARPET CLEANING WORKS,r»: 115-117 University: i rugs :made: to -order;,
-I*,carpets, »rugs. etc.. cleaned, re la id. Both
i*.telephones. -11. t,->VBBMB«iagg

]f-:^^ CLAIRVOYANT^
MRS. CROSBY. TRANCE MEDIUmT^N-
Rspiratloni*!, card "reading, .60c." 472 \u25a0 Jack-

son st., Kooos i.
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THE GLOBE'S
PAYING WANTS
f— a

A Few of the Branch Offices Where Ads Are Received for

P. H. MIDDENTS. Druggist, 472-Waba-
\u25a0ha. /

JOHN BODIN & CO.. Druggist-. * 881
"- Payne • avenue.;;,~ -T. • --\u25a0".,

B. .A:; TREAT. -Newsdealer! 442 Broad-
:r--i way. _-..->. - •. -^;_. .. .---/-
M. S. COURTNEY.-Newsdealer.147S;Wa-
\u25a0\u25a0 T baxha. •.-. -; , „—• .-; - :\.,' \u25a0_ *
IW. E. I.OWK Prescription Pharmacist,

corner Twelfth and Robert streets.
J. A. BATTOM. Druggist. '\u25a0'\u25a0 309 --'Jackson

:~?2~- ~ street.- - -• •:. Is *
A. H. SONNEN. Druggist. 574 -Rice. "
L, H. LUEDERS. Pharmacist. 879 Rice.
SUMMIT:PHARMACY. -234 \u25a0 Rice. - comer

'• Summit-, -HlJ^fllfTii11wiltf"lffCT
WALTER - NELSON. Druggist. 896 Rice-- street V\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-'. ... --• ----. .'-\:: \u25a0

WALTER NELSONS Uruggist. 1946 Unl-
C!<'--':'^s voralty ? avenue.^va^^-^v^*""^ I^NPflCAPITOI. DRUG;.; CO.. \u25a0•\u25a0-• Druggists. Uni-.. versity avenue and "Rice street. ' .:.
DR. MARKS. Phnrmacj*. 118 S. Wabasha.
HALL * KRAFT. Druggists> 428 S. . Wa-

basha. \u25a0---.-..-;.- , :; i'
HANS MADSON. Drueeist. 156 Concord.
ECLIPSE DRUG r STORE. 113 • S. Robert.
G. A. WOLFROM .- Druggist. 672 Kent. .
D. C. KISSEL. Druggist. 561 Thomas.:
F. A. . HOLCOMB. Druggist,". 954 • Payne
•- avenue. .-:•.:.

CENTRAL :PHARMACY. :Tenth and Wa-
-' - basha. •-EDMUND •J. FUCHS. Druggist. 798 East

-\u25a0 Seventh. .— -\u25a0 - .
E. E. KEIPER. Druggist. 450 South Rob-

ert. -.-• ...... • \ . •\u25a0;\u25a0 A -G F. ITMLAND.-Druggist. 441 University
" ..avenue.--^;-;.

SITUATIQM WANTED-Male
FREIGHT. MARKER, WANTS ENGAGE-^

ment; good assistant on shipping floor--
" ha»ve~ experience *in clerical . work. -V.342 East Eighth st. .... 7-
WE -HAVE. HELP. OF ALL KINDSwaiting places; carpenters, factory men,
- cabinet men. ••-> cooks, ' woodsmen - fur-

!Vohed nfree on short notice; phone Main
' Robert ;^' S--Horsn.ell. Third and

iMuvt WITH LARGE FAMILY. WOULDlike situation as watchman or janitor or; In wholesale house; - can ' give the best- Sic vere*n^s in the city. Address J.S.,• 218-East Seventh ' st.. third floor.
A YOUNG MAN WOULD - LIKE TO

L. have \u25a0a 'place for taking care of steam
plant or fireman. .-. Address N 191. lobe.

•'A YOUNG MAN OF TWENTY WOULD
UkeT,w£. rk '"on' delivery- wagon. " Address
C. H. T. 904 Palace st.. cTty.^rj-r ... ,

A YOUNG "MARRIED- MAN WOULD
1 I. ; work of*any kind. Address 387
'• Maria. \u25a0***.*\u25a0\u25a0' ~»r '..-» j?,--- >-\u0084»^; -: . ..-.

YOUNG man WANTS A POSITION AS
: a stenographer; also understands I book- 1

; keeping. •No objection.to leave the city..-• Address 3.. 259 W. sth st:'-..- - - .-«\u25a0-;'

A YOUNG MAN, AGE 22. WITH GOOD; habits, wishes position driving light de-
i; livery wagon; -experience and well ac-

quainted with city. Address E. W. S..
642 Cedar st.r city. : - ;: - .-

SITUATION" WANTED BY A 'MEAT
; and pastry cook; .best of references. 49

West Fourth st. -.(Cook.) .:\u25a0-'_ -
WELL EDUCATED MAN DESIRES-- position., with wholesale \u25a0*; or \u25a0 Jobbing

-\u25a0 house. .Address' J. Smith, St. PauL 91
South Wabasha. *\u25a0\u25a0» — .-\u25a0\u25a0

STRONG ; BOY, 17. WOULD . LIKE .A'r -place to work t for room and board in
private -family and -go, to -school In- ;. quire -at -430 .-Wabasha, .room . 20; "call- for Roy.. ....\u25a0-- \u25a0 j

A' MIDDLE-AGED MAN WOULD LIKE
" work of any kind, Address ; 436 Lafond

\u25a0:.lt vC-.-:>- --....,. ,- \u0084_--.r -.-.->\u25a0_

YOUNG MAN, 17 YEARS OF AGE,:. would like work of:any \u25a0 kind. , Address
903 Charles st. - .V - '.- •\u25a0-^--.-. \u25a0•--\u25a0

A STRONG BOY OF EIGHTEEN DE-'
V sires work of some kind; to -learn* a. trade preferred. Address R. M.. 896 Eu-: did st.. city.

WANTED—A tS PLACE ON -A FARMby • a man and wife without .children.-- • Address hi. \u25a0C. S.. St. Paul, care \u25a0 Bethel:
hotel. -.-* ~ -\u25a0---;.... y -' ;\u25a0\u25a0>- r

GOOD, RELIABLE MAN IS: LOOKING
1-for; work as houseman or fireman; un-
* derstands • steam." hot water or furnace

heat: ;• is handy , with tools. \u25a0 \u25a0_: Address
Charles Freeman., general deliver?-. ; . -

A BOY OF SEVENTEEN WOULD LIKE~ work of some kind;, prefers, to learn a
trade of some kind. 'Address R. G.. »07- East Third st". city.T-^.^-r , .--*.'..

MAN-WANTS rPLACE FOR GENERAL
'»_ work. ' Call -at 507: North Wabasha st. •
BY MIDDLE AGED MAN. ANY KIND

.-\u25a0" of work In store," hotel ;or private resi-
• dence; \u25a0 useful '-all " around; knows house
'- and r kitchen ;work; references." 7 3 Albert.

•,. 471 Jackson: st.-^rt;^'^r iT^.;«~?^S>SLSdf*^
WANTED—BY BOY FIFTEEN YEARS

-T old, :;position with J good . carpenter -to
• learn the ? trade. B. tMcCaslin. 276 East

-University.^- ~--:'-c "r y£T^*.~ \u25a0 '.\u25a0\u25a0W-

ANTED — job OF carpentering
-'\u25a0 by swift; v first-class . carpenter.- Address

Carpenter. 605 Wahasha st. \u25a0 .
YOUNG MAN, SEVERAL YEARS' EX-

."ijperience.* wants position in *packing and- shipping room. H.. 46714 Wabasha st. >
A- BOY SEVENTEEN YEARS OLD.- wants a place 7to work for board.-.while'~ attending school. Please call or address

6So\c:Decatur st. ' - ---... \-. -/-.-.
STRONG;. SOBER YOUNG MAN WANTS

position In wholesale house, reliable.
Address Willy. 771 Fauquier sL"-.- rC*C-

WANTED—A position; AS appren-
;~ tice,"to i* learn the butcher - trade;-« has, - three s years' experience. •-» Chris.-- - Rich.

-200 Kast Fifth st. - ' \u25a0 ". . _
•--.; - ,-

COACHMAN WOULD LIKE POSITION
In:\u2666 private family; - can furnish crefer- \u25a0

rr ence; > please ; give ;me .a calL %\u25a0R. J. 470
James st,~_ t \u25a0-.*\u25a0- . -;-

A YOUNG MAN OF TWENTY-THREE
\u25a0ryears would like a, position of.any kind-\u25a0'. can give the best-of references.''Address'-- N. C. Rose. 97 Smith ay. i.r-~»- 'a'
YOUNG MAN wantssposition AS,»: coachman »or«driving; of 1 some kind- ~ has». -. had! experience; well ' acquainted lin• city-•Please call or 'address 480 'North '\u25a0 Rob--.— crt: st.." city.- 2'-. < •\u25a0'~i:\u25a0'.- \u25a0'-^7~ -' >, -. -. '•:\u25a0.- ,

?-:^-:>::.:-:^V- LOST -\u25a0•-.••:;•:- ,\u25a0;
•PASSBOOK: LOST—NOV. 11, ; 1904, PASS-
, book No. 217«2 of The State Savings
\u25a0"• r Bank. *Finder. is requested to leave same
•v at bank; if.book is,not-presented within
2 four weeks, it will\u25a0be "canceled: ' C. IG.

Lawrence. Treasurer. .. -
LOST— LADY IN BROWN. SEENr: by three boys zto *>pick ?up jlittle -girl's

-.'; pocketbook aon \Rice 5st., near Carroll."'
•:- Friday, 1:15 p. m.,J- containing $14.95,please leave for reward. 715 Carroll st.

SEWING MACHINES
SINGERS. WHITES. DOMESTIC, STAN-

Sa; dards. Wheeler & Wilson, $13 :&0;• drop-;
;:>; heads, J16.&0: &automatic Wilcox &Gibljs. patent, $33. cash or time; tea

years guarantee. tt West : Seventh. >;.iV

THE GLOBE'S
PAYING WANTS

HELP WANTED—MaIe

THE GLOBE'S
PAYING WANTS

WANTED— BUSINESS MEN TO
know that we have registered
first-class stenographers, book-
keepers and clerks, in aH branch-es of business; when in need call
on us Endicott Clerical Em-
ployment Bureau. 424 Globe bldg.

•

HELP WANTED-p-emafe

$800.00 TO $1,800.00 A YEAR IN?.THE
railway mail, postal and other lines of-;government . service; we prepare by mail

-7 for examination; : nea-rly \u25a0. 20.000 ? appoint-
: - ments last f year. ; For * particulars -ad-'..f dress iCivili Service '•' School.". 914 Walnut-\u25a0• st.-. Philadelphia. Pa. . ~_ \u25a0:\u25a0'-I-z^-"-cy^v-y
WANTED — A RELIABLE MAN OR
- woman \u25a0to ; manage ;a *branch supply ..' of-
V-nee for jalesmen; no ' Investment "or
S canvassirTg required": in position; ex-.,penses , advanced: weekly salary" and 5
•per...cant- commission. Address ManagerSupply Dept., &th floor, Thompson Bldg.,

~"ot.~Loulg.-^.-.v^ :?--^'!~ ...-..--;^:-- -\u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•-

A PLEASANT SMILE. CIGARS -Z AND
music at Bennies. Fifth and Wabasha.

RANTED—EXPERIENCED SOLICIT-- ors for :city and road: jnew proposition:
": salary or : commission. -Apply between

10 and 11 a. m., 340 Cedar, ay.; ask for~J. C. Dooley. --— -. -,- -, >-> --.-:--••:-.
WANTED—TEN MEN IN EACH STATEto \u25ba travel,. tack .\u25a0 signs r and ' distribute'

• samples and circulars of our goods- sal-ary $,5 per month; $3 per day for ex-
•-\u25a0?• penses. Kuhlman Co., Dept. C-10, Atlas
'-:• block.-Chicago. _?--^ •-- .--t .---..
JARVIS FOR SHOES REPAIRED, HALF-

soles, sewed. 75c; nailed. 60c; while you
.'. -.wait.-*:in : ten - minutes. 83 'East '\u25a0 Fourth

\u25a0*\u25a0 st.; both :phones.'.^ r "', .-•-.. \u25a0::- .
MANAGER WANTED; EVERY SECTION- to appoint agents for new scientific game

replacing forbidden slot machines in-. public 'places, > evades law , everywhere,
payed with nickels, finish beautiful,. , like cash register, rented or sold on easy

\, payments.. sample '\u25a0 sent '\u25a0 on thirty days
free trial. - Proposition - will please you
ir we still have opening in your section._^ntPB7.decnhicCaagSoh S?*^ ?°" Depart'

DE T/ C T YES — E VERYWHERE,.. steady work guaranteed every day. good

Mi^aukee AmwiJ? an : Detective . *«*
WANTED— EN EVERYWHERE; GOODPay; -to distribute circulars, adv matter

tack .signs,' etc. :No : canvassing. Na-tional Adv. Bureau. Chicago. -"
$20.00 -.WEEKLY EASILY EARNED(position permanent) distributing cir-. culars, samples, etc.; send 4c -for,par-ticulars. Commercial Advertising- Association, Philadelphia. Pa. . - • "\u25a0
LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN WANTED—

• xoung men, 'experience unnecessary. no
strike. Send stamp for application. Cen-

\u25a0 tral Railroad Bureau. Chicago. 111. '-.
$20.00 AND EXPENSES PAID WEEKLYto a -reliable man to travel, and collectin Minnesota; experience not necessary;self-addressed envelope for reply. Ad-- .dress Dept. L. 52 Dearborn st.. Chicago.
IF YOU HAVE TAKEN A CORRE-spondence course In advertising we canemploy either part or all of your time-Profitably Causeman Molt . Co,, 1001Medlnah Temple. Chicago.

POULTRY DRESSERS WANTED—AP-. ply Swift & Co.. South St. Paul.-^TCT-.
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN WATCHMAK-, ing. earn pay while you learn; our bookHow to Become a Watchmaker," sent

ori:- Stone's School. oft Watchmaking,Globe Bldg.. St. Paul. Minn. \u25a0

KLOX KL.EANED - FREE, WATCHEScleaned 50c. main spring put in 50c; all\v?r k
K warranted. Stones School of

'St Pa™ ' : tOP : flO° Globe Blds>

FUR CUTTER—YOUNG MAN .WITHexperience on sheepskin for lining duckcoats.. Answer Q 112. Globe office. -
WANTED—YOUNG MAN TO jTRAVELlor a wholesale : house; experience un-;>necessary; salary from $16 to $20 per. week I and ; expenses, paid weekly;

stamped envelope for revlv. Supt... Travelers. 607 Sykes block. -Minneapolis.

STENOGRAPHERS and BOOKKEEPERS—lou doni see the graduates of theNICHOLS EXPERT SCHOOL advert^ing for positions. .\u25a0- . .
EXPERIENCED ADVERTISING SOLl-eitor'ror special- work. Call Monday at5:30.p. m. 4S East .Fourth st., third- floor. --...* . ;-_.-; -\u25a0 •„

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS HORSE-shoer for floor work; permanent position
for good workman. 65 Bast Fourth st.

AGENTS AND AGENCIES
OUTFIT FREE : Credit given for sellinguuirii

x*
mcc ';. the flnest set of Instruc .

the
*

Entertaining Christmas:. Booksgraded for Children of all ages.. at thelowest prices ever known. . 50 cent bookcontaining, beautiful illustrated poem ofs Prayer, only 12% cents; $1.00k ,2,5cri.|150 book 50c;. $2.60 book«sc; $3.50 book: 87^c. Liberal commis-

natnrOnfoSe?l " V?c? v,son
'> 8126- Cincin-

AGENTS TO HANDLE OUR HIGH-_
grade Perfumes; our plan wins; largeprofits; : terms t-.. reasonable. LCffler &- C0.,-St. Louis. Mo. • .

AGENTS WANTED WHO ARE LOOK-r- ing for an article of merit that will sell;. we manufacture, a 'fountain pen -retail-
: «. at-10c; you can easily make from

$3 to 56 a day: we are -not offering free
,;sample, but require 10c" for one; 1 money..returned if not:satisfactory; send tor it.today.'Economy Fountain Pen Com-_Pgny I_i4B-012 State St.. Chicago: --DON'T ACCEPT AN .-AGENCY UNTIL. you • get my - free samples- and big -of-

fer. . Sayman. 2137 Franklin ay., St.Louis. Mo. , , \u25a0,

agents" wanted— OUR :$1bottle . sarsaparilla for -35 -, cents; best.- seller; -200 per cent profit; write today
for terms and territory. F. R. Greene
115 Lake st.: 1 Chicago." '

_^
- : -

GENERAL AGENTS—S2O TO $50 WEEK-Iy; every -.business man buys new vestpocket invention, $3;. big holiday busi-, ness. ; Standard C0.,: 1176 Spitzer; Toledo.
'-Ohio. '."• \u25a0---\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0 •_- .--•-".-.-

AGENTS MAKE 500 PER CENT PROFIT
Iselling "Novelty Sign '.Cards," - mer-
.chants buy 10 to 100 on sight. 800 va-

Jt«« les- 'Catalogue free. Sullivan Co.,
1139 Maplewood ay.. Chicago. 111.. \u25a0

AGENTS WANTED—ToTeITtTs. AN--;-- drews'• sporting record book, 1905, con-. taining . records of all prominent pugi-- lists., horse ~ racing, athletics, etc ; send10 cents for copy and 'instructions to T r

.;S. Andrews, Milwaukee -Wis." ~ ---—--I
AGENTS CAN MAKE"$2,000 ;TO 000;. next three months handling newly pat-

ented article; absolute necessity; - de-
\u25a0 4 mand .enormous; • experience unneces-sary; exclusive territory I given House-'
' h»°ldli°JeltytCo::(Manufacturers).- 161"

W. lOSthsU-New^York-•--. \u25a0->..-.. ->^---
RANTED—ENERGETIC .-, MEN ASbranch ofllce managers to handle agents;

also soap crew managers for road; $200-. Parker«Chemical :,Co.. -: Chicago.- -"! *;"•r

BUSINESS PERSONALS
MISS HULL REMOVES SUPERFLUOUS; hair, moles, etc. by electricity; only

\u25a0 positive' and permanent remedy; -refer-
ences given ;v established ten years 54

\u25a0•-• Mannheimer Bldg. \u25a0 ..~.\u25a0« ~: <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>.-. -_- ~
POKER PLAYERS—WRITE :ME FOR

free prospectus regarding the most valu-
j*'able \u25a0 information s ever given ?on draw
/. poker. •", Address z Ritter Publishing Co.,

." Columbus. \u25a0 Ohio. : \u25a0-'- --\u25a0:--\u25a0:.-;-^ .:. °-.< *r.•
INCORPORATE YOUR BUSINESS UN--, der D. C. laws; only $20. everything in-
> eluded; perpetual charter; £no -, annualtax; any - amount }of capital; . no • stock-\u25a0 holders -liability;| experienced : attorneys-

\u25a0' complete \u25a0 legal. organization. The i; Cor-poration Agency Company. Washington
D. C, the cheapest and -best; informa-
tion and booklet : free; Minnesota clients\i our , reference. .--\u25a0 *iz-~-j* ~^ .?? -;«-.-^

• ~--;Jk:^<i^/wssAGE^;'-'.":
MISS OLSTAD, TRAINED MASSEUSE,::* baking process, massage; open Sunday.

: - 319 Phoenix Bldg.. corner c;Cedar» and-- Seventh at.; 'N. W. phone M'742-LI. ':\u25a0

MINES AND MINING _
CONSULT r7 B. HIGBEE, 312 GER-

c-i mania Life Bidg., St. Paul, Minnesota.: '
o for lowest prices on| stocks. <?- *~ *r":?v

WANTED; — EXPERIENCEP SOLICIT-or for city and "road; new proposition;.. salary or : commission. Apply between\u25a01° ?,nd J 1 a- m- 34° .'Cedar ay. Ask for
\u25a0-\u25a0 -J. C. Dooley. -. --> .. ~. >: >^ay.^ ;\u25a0-j- \u25a0•. •/-

WANTED—NURSES TO REGISTER IN
;

store
nUrSe . directory/at" Reeves'. drug

Wp™TEPTLADY FOR WORK IN ST.™] and vicinity; salary $30 per month *
: • Th? ,co.mm'ssion. - Address 336 West :-;-- inird st.; upstairs. *\u25a0\u25a0-.- v -LArDi E,? wanted to INTRODUCE TO "

i"cn*

"^
w'> invented article^forworn- --rf^r'm?r0

o
fi able voccupation;: sample andsgidjff g^^v^1*-317

""^inf-8^ TO $1,0: WEEKLY EARNED
" **£S

t
P !a"i Isewing: at home; materialJ}, tTee, every7rtMjr?- prepaid; stamped- addressed envelope brings particulars.Union Company, 1215 Filbert St.. Phila-ueipnia. Pa.

I2TEi>ThAPY FOR ; CENSUS WORKancf distributing sample magazines;. steady -employment -(home > work); - sal-
•V ary ..Jlo.00; weekly. r Address.-E.>.. E. -Sprague. Mgr., 270 Wabash ay., Chicago
LAP' ES TO DO PIECEWORK ATtheir homes; we furnish all materialsand pay from $7 to $12 weekly; send '

*'Stamped - envelope tto Royal C0.," 34 -E.
•' Monroe st.; Chicago.-; ;-. t.--,;;~"' .i,-"- ~ -.
LADIES—S3O ..THOUSAND COPYINGletters: no mailing to friends or furnish-Iing , addresses; stamped envelope -par- •ticulars. Gem - Art Co., Dept. 117, Chi-cago,

E
P^h A^'N.G F*NCY WORK TO- em, roideries> battenberg, drawn-

"-«, alsotodo order..-workrstampea 9
' Chicago*' : adies Exchanse.: 34 Monroe,

usiEsrxfh ßtv
G^^.Gl^A^[an^^ERA>: H°USE-

WANTED—A THOROUGHLY- EXPE-"
- m™..leather.: goods saleswoman;.per-manent position and good salary.to party \u25a0

who can fully qualify. Apply at once at
B^SrSSS! 1 o^^^^^^'

WANTED—AT ONCE, FINISHERS ONfine \u25a0 furs. - Ransom"'&. Horton, 99 -East
' falXth. St. •"\u25a0-'.-' .-,\u25a0•__.- .-. :.' "

GI^L ANTxED FOR FINISHING—AP.
' ply'. Max Hessmann, 64 East 1 SeventhSt.

SITUATION WANTED
•••-•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0..--\u25a0.•\u25a0,;.,\u25a0 female :/:..-.-"''- v-:.v
HOTEL COOK, MONTANA, $40; Ex-perienced second girl. $16; -house work-ers, good places; unencumbered ; house-keepers. < country.. Golden .« \u25a0 Rule Em-ployment. 27 East Seventh st.
WOMAN WANTS WORK BY DAY IRON-
' ing, caring for sick, helping at dinners,
receptions or caring for furnished rooms.Bethel industrial Room; phone mornings
only. Main 1273-L2.

YOUNG LADY WISHES A POSITION IN. a doctor office or any kind of office
work. Address Z 131. Globe. _»:

ALL TROUBLES RESULTING FROM. nervousness and impure blood quickly -cured by Reeves' Iron Pills.
WANTED—TO KEEP HOUSE OR DOgeneral housework, by lady with child;

will ;work \u25a0 for small ; wages :for a good• home; no objection to leaving the city:
• ™?/' reference. 128 West Sixth st.third floor, room 44. -
WANTED—BY A WOMAN, POSITIONJS,;5 °"sekee P«r or take care of small

\u25a0\u25a0-. children. Address K. H., care Bethelhotel. •
_

\u25a0 •-\u25a0•.: --' .
A WOMAN WOULD LIKE WORK BY

aJU day washing.: ironing, or cleaning.Address Sap -Wabasha st.; which car?
! HAVE GIRLS FOR IN TOWN OR OUT:cooks, dinlngroom girls, nurse girls;

ladies call. 30S Phoenix Bldg Cedarand Seventh sta.
YOUNG LADY -WITH SOME. OFFICE:, - experience desires employment; either in,store or office;, small town preferred;

:"-. good . references furnished.'- Address
Box 172. Mountain.Lake. Minn.

WANTED— WORK BY THE DAY BY'a reliable won.an Apply- evenings at_ rear 417 North Franklin st. -
WOMAN .WANTS HOUSECLEANINGby the day.; 27-East'Ninth st. - '

POSITION WANTED BY -A' YOUNGlady__to do typewriting jand shorthand'for practice.- Address ,419 Grove st.,St. Paul. .; : ;. • : . .
POSITION WANTED BY YOUNG LADY

to do typewriting, and shorthand for
practice. -Address 779 Cortland st.

WOMAN WANTS ANY KIND OF DAY
work \u25a0or work by the week. 128 WestSixth st.. room 33. • :

WANTED—SITUATION AS HOUSE-
keeper by a trustworthy-woman; good
home more of an object than wages.. Address 577 Cedar st. -. \u25a0- ;. .-. .

TWO GIRLS :. WANT PLACES FOR
waitress or for laundry work. Call at
507 North \u25a0 Wabasha -at: . "

GOOD COOK WOULD LIKE A PERMA-
: nent-place in a first-class private fam-

lly. Call at 228 East Tenth gt. : *

YOUNG LADY - STENOGRAPHER
.< would like a position. - A. H., 162 West

George, city. - .. .. •\u25a0•-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.

FIRST-CLASS WOMAN COOK; WILL
leave city for ,a, good place in hotel;
must be neat and clean house. Mrs.Morgan. 159 -Lafond -st., - city. Address
or call. '. v •\u25a0--' . \u25a0\u25a0-••-...>\u25a0?-\u25a0

COMPETENT WOMAN COOK WOULD- like place as cook -in : city •or out; . - Mrs.
A.M. D,. ; 430 Wabasha. room 20. /.

WANTED—POSITION AS NURSE GIRL
'. by a girl of 18. Call Sunday afternoon

or Monday, or address 442 Olive St.. ' city.

A WOMAN WOULD LIKE PLACE : TOgo out washing, and ironing or'-house--

''cleaning. . 12 East . Seventh st., room. 20,- third floor. - ._< .
SITUATION VI WANTED TO KEEP
,• house or do general housework by lady
-with child almost three years old; will

work for small wages for a good home;
-.-no:objection. to leaving the city. a short g
.distance. - 128 West Sixth st.,. R00m.44,

third Moor. - -- - •\u25a0 - : .....
A WOMAN WITH ONE'CHILD FOURyears would like to assist in light house-"- \u25a0

;."\u25a0\u25a0 work where there is no wsrshing, - more \u25a0"."
for home than money. •\u25a0 607 Sims st.y;:

WASHING—A GOOD WASHWOMAN-.can take a few more family washings;
will call \for clothes. Address 1413
Marion st. -. .-•*.-; - -.-, ».--

WANTED—TO TAKE ~IN WASHING
\u25a0and ironing. . 507 Wabasha st. •

COMPETENT LADY STENOGRAPHER
wishes position;; can -assist*. on books;

--, moderate salary, or -will take half day -:position. \ Please '.' address J. -E.. Room
309 McClure Bldg.. 61 East Sixth st. "\u25a0- )

LADY WITH SEVERAL YEARS Ex-
;. perience in bookkeeping and ; stenog- .

,\u25a0 raphy desires position at once; moderatesalary; 5 willingto leave the :'city. Ad- '
dress -E. C. : 528 , Cedar st.T.-.:y .-. - .f~ .

COMPETENT ladyc.stenographer
wishes position at once. D. F., 124 West >.!'.'Fillmore'av.T.'eity.'T-- _-:.;-'*• .

WOMAN- COOK WOULD LIKE PLACE;
:',!n. hotel or boarding house; city ;only.

\u25a0 * Call or address 430 Wabasha, Room 29>: Mrs. jG. \u25a0\u25a0M.-.D.^-- -^;;;.\u25a0.,.,%; ; ;..i \u0084-. \u25a0- -
WANTED— AND IRONING
•- in -v private afamilies ~by the :day, • also :-'--. housecleaning and washing storm

windows. Address M.. 259 West Fifth
f: st.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- '• \u25a0\u25a0* -j ':"- \u25a0:-..;.;- .\u25a0--.,\u25a0 .-.\u25a0.-\u25a0 \u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0 r..v ,- \u25a0• .;.;.

EXPERIENCED OFFICE GIRL>. would like position <at :once. G. T., 42,.
\u25a0^ East Indiana ay.. St:.Paul..Minn. *\u25a0

BRIGHT GIRL OF; SIXTEEN WOULD
5? like > a position in* doctor's.r dentist's :\u25a0, or
\u25a0-" other office. Apply 2ti West College. J

' PATENT ATTORNEYS :

WILLIAMSON &. MERCHANT (JAMES •
X F. Williamson and Frank D. Merchant);^,
• -z. patent *attorneys s and >solicitors. Main v';'. office. 929-935 •:Guarantyi Loan Bids..•;. Minneapolis. 5 Minn.; ",,branch. Room £ 52.

-.\ Mctiill'Bidp..Washington. D. C. ; -
: ELECTRIC WIRING .

HAVE YOUR;.-; ELECTRICAL WORKv
>:i done by first-class electricians, men who\u25a0;>
\ \u25a0 do 'good work J 1" and do not fcharge too
; much; telectric wiring a specialty; aLso
;Ci dynamos -and' motors <for sale.'-^Teller &u J

. French. 107 East Fourth ssL^'-iv-' > ' '


